
jLjad Koughs
" I hid bad cough for six

weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer'j Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only one-fourt- h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hrtwn, Nevrington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Avcr's Cherrv Pectoral
just as soon as your cough 3

begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Ttm tlitf I 25., Mc.. It. All tmitlHi.

Commit your ilortor. If he ntyn tska W.

then to si lit !iv. If he tell ymi not
tfi tnke It, then don't tnke It. He knowe.
Leave It with him. Wo itu vrlllltitr.

.1. ('. AY Kit CO.. Lowell, nitli

Ties from Straw.
A Washington man has struck a

rich Mpa at lnaat. It will ntnko him
rich If tli In ks pan out an Iip rxppt'tr.
There are about 20,ni)0,oo(l railroad Hps
used In the United States In a year,
and each tie copta the road about 7S
rents. Iron and stone cannot ho
used, as they have no elasticity, bj
wood has remained as the only thing
available. Now the Wnshlngtoninn
comes forward with a machine whUMi
will make ties from straw, the rhpau
est material in the world, and the ties
will be firm, but elastic. They Rre
made by a secret, but very cheap
process.

The Marriageable Age.
In Germany a "man" in ordpr to

marry must be at least 13 years of
ge. In Portugal a boy of 14 Is con-

sidered marriageable, and a "woman"
of 12. In Greece the "man" must
have seen at least 14 summnrs and the
"woman" 12, In France the "man"
must be 18 and the "woman" 16. In
llelglum the same ages. In Spain
the Intended husband must have
passed his 14th year and the "wom-
an" her 12th. In Austria a "man"
and a "woman" are supposed to be
capable of conducting a home of their
own from the age of 14. In Turkey
any youth And maiden who can walk
properly and can understand the nee- -

tessary service are allowed to be united
Ifor life.

Thirtv minutes is nil the time) reauirrd to
dye with 1'tiT.tAM Fadeless Dye, bold by
all druggist.
' The fellow who .ays he hsa loved and
lout may simply be thinking of the pres-
ents she failed to return.

Uewar of ointments For Catarrh That
Contalu Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and complPtoly derange the whole sys-
tem when entering It through the raucous
surfaces. Hitch articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do It ten (old
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken lntornally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure to get the genuine, It is taken in-

ternally, and is made In Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free.
fWBold hy Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.

Hall's Family l'Uls are the best.

The costliest fur Is that of the sea
otter. 'A single skin of this animal
will fetch as much as $1,000.

Beat For tna Bemli,
Ko matter what alls you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well nnttl your
bowels are put right. Cabcabets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce,
easy natural movements, cost you just 10

cents to start getting your health baok. ts

Candy Cathartlo, the genuine, put up
In metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.

tamped on It. Beware ot Imitations.

Private golf links over two miles In ex-

tent have been laid out for the King at
Windsor.

TSASI
MASK.

A BOON TO HUMANITY.

St. Jacobs Oil

cure the moat difficult
cases of Rheumatism-af- ter

every other form of
treatment has failed.

St. Jacobs Oil never fails.

IT CONQUERS PAIN
Price, 25c. and 50c.

nuuf.a ,r n'drt limn frown Clover,
U,,V frnil and drouth reflating

i nrnncrtioa. linn luntlv become famous.
eitKiina r.invFi. us. is so: iuu ins. si.eui
U Cnui Ptim Dow. li.iiil; 100 lb. $1.20

tiMf let Clever, Timet sua Oraito eed frest J

L.aiainr aaUIIBO IW in JV win
lOHN A.SALZERy ) SEED CO.tTl

liZmZnZ Tkss;un'iEyiCttir

PREACH rOLYG.UIY 'NOW

NEW MORMON CAMPAICM
IN THE WEST.

Mlealnnnrlp Seeking Kmlirmnts In
Kmisaa and Smith lnl-.il- i A

Policy r tlntiplilnc Converts - t'olltli'l
1'osff of the Mormons.

Tlte ntlxsioniiry brunch of the Mor-

mon t'lntnli Is Just now more Hum mot-

ility ilclive III the Sillies of XeluilskU,
Kiiiisiis mill South Itiikiiln, writes Hie
Lincoln iNcb.l corrcspotiili'Ut of the
New York Sun. yeiirs It hits lieen
scmllng iiilwsliiii.-trli-- nliroml nuil tlit-l- r

work bus been successful. Larger
titimln-r- s of nilsslonnrlcs Imve now
been put Into the Held, Mini the plnn
of n tit pit lun hns lieen niitu-rliill-

clinngctl.
Most of the missionaries look rnil

net like farmers' sons turned Into
prciiiht-r- s without much more l

Ion Hum n thorough knowledge of
Hit- - Mormon Ullile. The fiinnlliK

of the three Slnlcs iiiiincd
Imve been scli-ctci- l its the Ileitis of
their openillons, nml they try to

people to cinlgrnle. They nri-
ciiiiMlnnlly ilihillng upon the mlviiii- -

liliies of I'liih mid I tin Int. where they
suy the iigiictilluriil cmiilltions nre
Titstly Xipcrlor to (hose of Hie ilroni;ht- -

atrlrkcn veglon of lust ycitr.
r'ornit-rl.- the inlsslntiiirles were con-ten- t

simply to iiiosclyle for tlielr fiillh.
t'oitvcrls were nil they were nfler
They geneiiilly truvelcil ill palls, nml
went from house to house, quietly
pushing Hip work of convincing men
ji ml women Hint the I.iittt-r-Hii.-

Clnm-l- i offered ii simpler nml nobler
tilini of snlvntlon nml belief lli.in the
ubtt-- r ilciiomlnntloiis.

They were cnrcftil. In order to over
come In pint nt lenst the nullpiiHiy to
iiiiytliliiu Mormon, to insist Hint Hie
t'hnri h hnd been reorgniilzed mul Hull
polygiiniy wus no longer one of lis tar
illnul iloctrines. They nilniltted (hot
the old lenders hnd pructlceil polyititiuy
nml tluit while they were obeying tin
letter of the Inw in Hint I her lived
with but one wife they were nut shirk
lug the duty of support to Hie others
stilt ulive.

In I heir criismle they were nided by
Hip general belief Hint the t'hurch littil
submitted to the Inevlt.'ti-'.- Mini hnd
Imtilshed polygamy. They held public
meetings ill so and openly sought for
ronverts. That they were successful
wns proved by the number of congre-
gations they organized In various parts
of Nebraska, Kansas nml Iowa.

The campaign now being prosecuted
Is n masked one. It Is no longer In-

sisted on that polygamy has been ban-

ished from the Church. In n coverl
way It Is stated Hint they are now
seeking converts to the Church he-

rn use polygamy Is possible in I'tah and
Idaho, where the Mormons nre the
dominant power In politics.

One of these missionaries Is quoteil
as having said recently In n talk with
prospective converts that Hip true Mor-

mons linve iipvt-- r relinquished their
polygamous beliefs, ami that lie

to secure ninny cotiverls be-

cause most men nre by Instinct poly-
gamous, and Hint In n church gov-

erned and run as n business organiza-
tion a plurality of wives Is not only not
n burden, but n distinct help to world-
ly prosperity.

These nrguments, coulincd ns they
nre to the less educated part of the
population, have been bearing fruit.
nnd It Is said that the spring will see
a considerable Immigration lo the two
States limned.

These missionaries have been quot-
ing leaders of the Church us saying
that the law of plural marrliige Is (.oil
given, and that no Mormon need fear
niiin-mail- o laws. They are also lic-

ensed of tempting (heir prospective
converls with a picture of Mormon su-
premacy In the future by reason of
the fact that plurality of wives menus
larger families, aud that as the aver-
age n family numbers no
lnore than three children. In time

earth will be tilled by the. true
believers. They seek to prove that in
ancient days according to both their
HI hie and that of the Christian Church,
polygamy was not reganled as n sin.

Iu fact these missionaries nre preach-
ing the old gospel according to Joseph
Smith, but with more ciiiinlug nnd di-

plomacy. Here In the West It Is rec-
ognized that the Mormon Church holds
the balance of political power In Wyo-
ming, Nevada and Idaho, which means
that Its very practical leaders tlud It
easy to make bargains with the ma
chine politicians, who iu turn for votes
grant immunity from arrest and prose-
cution to those Mormons who discreet-
ly "desire to continue their old prac
tices. Even In the most llagraut cases
of violation of the law
only nominal fines nre assessed, and
most of the offend,".'s Immediately re-

turn to their wives.
The Itev. Mr. Llllywliitc, who has

been In charge of the Nebraska propa-
ganda, says that the Church has uow
liOOO earnest nnd active missionavles
nt work In Iho United States. This

those who do tnis.slouary work
only, nml not those Iu thnrgo of
churches. 'e

It has been found (11 111 cult to secure
much of a foothold Iu the Slates east
of the Mississippi because oMue great-
er prejudice that exists thero against
anything Hint bears the name of Mor-
mon. Only scattered communities are
found In the Ohio Valley, aud there
are some In Pennsylvania also.

The policy of the Apostles, who have
charge of ull civil and religious mat-
ters, hns lieen to bunch the believers
In one part of the country, aud when
converts are secured In the Kast every
Inducement Is held out to them to ket-
tle In Utah, Nevada, Idaho or Wyom-
ing. More recently the Apostles have
given orders to extend their domain a
little further to the east, to Include

X

Colorado, New Mexico nnd Inter It In

prcstiuied Kansas and Nebraska..
The in this region

have only recently become nwnre of
the extent, of the movi-nipnl- , and they
nre now seeking to enlist Kastern sym
pathy In tlielr light ninlnst the exten
sion of Mornioiilsin. They declare that
the present missionary movement Is
Intended. In purl, to create a public
sentiment that will lint retard the
Mormon Church's growth, while nt Hie
same Hinn every effort is being mado
to gain a membership that will In the
future make It Impossible ever In pro-

hibit polygamy by iimcmlmeut to the
Federal Const It in Ion.

One obstacle the null polygamlsts
have to contend Willi Is the political
power of Hie Mormons. Many of the
Mormon lenders are shrewd business
men. They may or may not be devout
believers In Moriiionlsni. but Ibey
know Hint there Is money mid worldly
station Iu the leadership of this peo-

ple.
They nre men who know, loo. how

to make political as well as mercantile
bargains, and they punish the breaking
of these colllracls its relentlessly ns
they would an Infraction of the church
law. It Is the political power which
these lenders wield Ihal Is giving their
followers comparative Immunity from
punishment for polygamy and Hint has
placed this ofl'disc Iu the same cate-
gory with petit larceny and tllorilerly
conduct, so that It Is ptiubiicd, when
punished at all, by small Hues nnd no
Imprisonment.

dull some means hits been round to

prccnl local politicians from bargain-
ing for Hie Mormt n vote, the

will Hud their work l.

That, al any rate. Is Hie con-

clusion of most Impartial observers.

A French t'rleorl Ship,
As Interesting a steamship as over

visited this port left nt the end or Un-

wed;, loaded Willi coal, for Ibudcaitx.
She was Hie French prison lion I Cule-dottie- .

and she hud come to tiilhnhi
phla from Cayenne, where she bad
landed lilHI convicts.

The cells of the Catedonie nre In tiers
on her main dork, quite coint'orlnble
nptirimcMts. twelve by lll'teeli feet in
size, nml each containing u cot, u

wasbstaiiil nml a chair. F.ncli also c"ii
tains u coil el' i loam pipe . so arranged
Hint nt the first sign el' any refractori-
ness Kteam may lie sprayed Into every
nook and cranny, and the In-

stantly scalded lulu submission. There
has never been among ilic Caletlmiie's
prisoners any nci asliui for Hie use of
this ilrcuiKul weapon, bill once, some
years ngo, Hie ship was tillacked on
her arrival nt Cayenne by the convicts
quartered there. Forthwith a hose was
utiaclieil to the llltilu boiler, a donkey
engine brought Itno use, and the

party was saluted wit li great
streams of water which was not boil-

ing (for the captain was n merciful
muni, but which was uevt nltc less nil- -

comfortably warm. A few drops apiece
were enough, mid with yells of pain
the hand of criminals tied In nil in-

directions. Philadelphia It 'cord.

The ltallwny ling.
It Is a mailer of history that a shep-

herd dog was an Important nld'lli op-

erating the trains that rim on Hie llrst
railroad built In the Territory of Wash-
ington. When Iiorsey S. linker con-

structed a strap railroad from Wal-lul-

on Hie Columbia Itlvcr, to Wnllii
Walla, the trailing centre of the In-

land empire, horses and cattle covered
the "thousand hillx" and blockaded the
valleys through which the pioneer line
ran. A dog was kept on the engine to
dear the track when the brutes became
so numerous ns to bring the train to
:t standstill. There are many early
settlers living Iu the Northwest who
tell the slory of the usefulness of this
little shepherd dog 111 operating trains
on the I. S. Hnkcr railroad. Tho dog
was used several years, nml was
known by all the miners of Idaho and
Montana who traveled that way. While
doing duty on the track in front of the
engine one day the faithful iinln.ii
was run over. Portland Oregouiau.

A li.-o- r Mnn-- a Charity,
August Kut'tllug is a tailor's assist-

ant, lie makes 15 n week by toll so
continuous aud conllultig that his chest
has become hollow and his cheeks
sunken. It cost hlui ?8 a week to live.
Tho remaining $7 he spends in sugar,
coffee and condensed milk. On Sat-

urday nights he borrows a horse and
wagon, mid loads the wagou with a
big can of steaming hot cotiee. If the
night Is cold he slops for n while at
Astur Place nnd Broadway, so that
the conductors nml niotoriueu of tho
Madison mid Second avenue curs may
have u hot drink. Where n crowd
has (.inhered or Idlers loiter, he goes,
giving coffee to uuy one who wishes
It. Ir you nsk him why he does this ho
will reply; "I have only u Utile. With
coffee 1 can show good will to so
jraiiy." New York Post.

Knitlniid'a I.argeat Furmor.
Tho largest farmer iu England, curi-

ously enough, bears the inline of Far-
mer. IK- - Is tho neighbor of the Chan-
cellor of the Kxchequer. His residence
Is at Little Ucdwyn, near lluugerford,
in Wiltshire, nnd he occupies tho lauds
fur miles mid mites, the entire amount
of his holdlugs exceeding 15,000 acres.
He milks at least looo cows and has a
stuck of upwards of 5000 sheep.

;t'olor of Uav florae!.
Winning race horses nre generally

bays, chestnuts or browns; and for
every hundred mining them there
nro fifty chestnuts mid thirty browns.
There Is no record of au Important
race bclug won by a piebald.

Cattla-Carryln- a Steaiuera.
Cattle-currylu- g steamers vary In ca-

pacity from fifty to sixty on the upper
deck culy to upward of ttOQ, which art
distributed on two deck,

HOUSEHOLD

11

Novel Centre I'lcrei
A lady of btighl ami original Ideas,

on giving a parly for her Utile daugh-
ter, placed Iu the centre of the tablo
it single, deep, glass Itowl, covered with
pink mid while cotton, In the luftloni
of which were three cunning white rab-
bits. Needless lo say, the children
were surprised. What to Knt.

Vnrlmin Corn lilehes.
Canned corn, which Is the Inst

of every housekeeper when
green vegetables tire high priced or out
of season, may be prepared In a variety
of w ;ys. A cliuiim from the ordlnuiy
style Is that known ns "grilled corn,"
which also comes in cans, mid Is In-

tended for rse In coin puddings or
corn Milters. Am tile best qualities of
corn nre not t'ways used for canning,
one objection luuile to It Is that It
lack", the sweetness of Hie fresh vege-
table; but one housekeeper hits over-
come this illlliciilly by lidding Just
enough granulated sugar to each can
to give Hip required lusle. Care must
be exercised In doing this, however, ns
tile vegetable tin vol-- would be spoiled
lor n ine people by I lie use of too much
sugar. A little melted butter Is also
nil Improvement Iu marly ull dishes
made of canned corn.

Nelhlna: I. lite n Cnnrti,
A feminine mnlioriiy on house fur-

nishing has recently delivered herself
ns follows: "A mum without n couch
of some sort is only hall' furnished.
The smoothest life Is full enough of
lips mid downs, and sometimes nil that
saves the sanity of the mentally Jaded
and physically exhausted fortune light,
er Is the periodical good cry nml the
momentary bus of consciousness on
Hie old upstairs lounge or the old sofa
Iu Hie sitting room. S;i distracting
tilings would straighten themselves,
mid the way would make clear
us, cvtr mid often, If only there were
n long, comfortable couch nt hand
where we could throw ourselves, boots
mid brain, iiumliidful of tidies and
tapestry. When tin- - 1 1 throbs nnd
the Foul yearns only for endless,
dreamless rest, ten minutes' respite on
n eiineli 'that tits' means physical and
mental salvation. A comfortable, con-
venient sofa Is n positive means of
grace. There Isn't n doubt that the
m ed of a nap Is often mistaken fur the
longing to die.

"In nearly every reception or living
room, of course, there Is an article of
furniture Hint answers to the mime of
sura, but it is not worth the space It
covers or the (line taken to keep It In
order, so far us real comfort Is con-
cerned. The ralsoti d'etre of the two
itemed velvet tufted yard and a quarter
soru coiillnues to lit; ns much of n
mystery to mo its the domestic econo-
mist's motive In purchasing those lim-
ber legged, carpet faced, forty-liv- e de-
gree lounges one sees 'marked down' In
I rout or cheap furniture houses. To
mnko a home truly homelike, give mo
the blond, low, hospitable couch, whoso
very presence Is an Invltntlou, n ben-
ediction, a delight." New York Tiih-uu-

rotntoes With Aspnrnaus-Scrn- pc,

soak and stenui tender a quart of new
potutoes. Boll u bunch of asparagus,
first cutting off tho htird parts of the
stalks, rile the potatoes-- In u mound
aud stnnd the usparugus Hps around
it. Make u dressing with the yolks
of three hard boiled eggs, rubbed
smooth In half a cup of melted butter,
the Juice of a lemon, a salt spoon of
salt, a pluch of black pepper nnd tho
sumo of cayenne, a dust of mustard
and a teaspoouful of sugar. Mix over
boiling wiitei,niid pour over the vege-
tables while they are piping hot It
ought to be a little thicker than cream.
Young beets boiled tender aud sliced
leugtbwlso go admirably with the as-
paragus uud potatoes, or they may take
the place of either In the combination.

Tomiito Omelet Tomato omelet Is
made by preparing some very thin
slices of tomato, removing tho skin
nud scasoulng slightly with suit. Lay
these slices on the omelet and fold.
This is the simplest way, nnd thu
tomato omelet may be put together
in a very much, more complex maimer.
Cut a thlu slice of bacon into bits, and
fry them iu tho fry pau. When quite
crisp add two or three cut up tomatoes,
seasoning with cayeuue, uud with salt,
If necessary, though tho bncou pro-
vides some saltiness. When thorough-
ly cooked pass the tomatoes through a
sieve. Mid this pulp, or us much of It
as seems compatible with cotumou
sense, to thu omelet before folding.
The size of tho touiutoes must, of
course, be token luto consideration. If
they are large the amount of pulp will
be too much for one small omelet.

Kangaroos can jump eleven feetn
height, agniust a deer's best record
of Blue feet six Inches,

PLAINT OF THE MAN ON A SALARY

Oh, I'm only a sn'stird mini
lining the best Hint I tun
To save no n little nnd put by S little for

un when I'm old mid uriy;
Ihtt. rvjr nud nlwnys tiny enetii
To lie plntming some new kind nf scheme

To take nil my emiiinpi nwnyl
t tvurlc (iiid I work nnd I try

To iitnlo- - myself worthy to let
My cmiilever dini-ine- r Hint I

Ant cm, liai much mote than I get!
And he gives tne n f.ii-- o

After tiiiuiy dclnyp,
And joy litis my breed and I soar

As it i':iy docH nud then
They hound me aittiin.

Anil iruve lue its poor us before.

fill, I'm giving Hie bent nf tny life
To niTiniire Mutter n thill mv wife
May pay nut the ilollins nud liittid nut

the dollnis to silrnre lite hungry

When I entned hut n Ihninnm! 1 thought
If I jitat hnd two' thousand I'd not
lie a puppet in nuy mini's hands
When I got my two lhoiinttd nl Inst,

I found Hint. I oiiulit to linve three;
Alt. tny hoping, my dreiuuiiiK, I' pnt,

'lie-r- will never be l"isnre for nic!
They scheme nnd they plan
To get nil licit a man

Can enin. let him toil ns he tuny
One thiiiisiind or liie.
They keep "loidiiiip: idive,"

And matinge to pet it nwny.

The linir on my temples Is while
And I'm loicrd lo work cstru at nilit
To kPl'ti the wheels Roitii!. lo keep up Hip

slowing fur tlm;e Hint nre helpless
nnd ilrnr.

And when I've n ih l! - or two
Aliend it's n sicn Ihal n in v

Kxpett-- e of some kind will npprrtr!
The money I'm uoinu to sine

Next week or next inonih or next yenf
They tnke with the red nnd I xlnve

For n tturr dull ( down here!
Though I toil tiittlit nud day
They still get it away

And h'.tve me to etruui.de nnd fret-- Let

t he salaried mint
). i the best Hint he enn,

Plill they'll nlwnys U:e nil he eat get.

v jesrs
"So Miss (iotrox Is lo marry Count

Hpnghi-tt- l this month? He must be an
indent suitor." "Suitor, nothing. lie's
n llnimcicr." Judge.

"Ills voice has a good compass."
; but it didn't prevent his being

nil nt sea In that lust song." Philadel-
phia Evening Bulletin.

Miss Trill "I love lo hear the birds
sing." Jack Downright t warmly) "So
do I. They never al tempt a piece be-

yond their ublll(y."-- iit r.llf.
Smith "There goes n man who

hasn't it ft lend in tin- - world." Jones
"roor fellow, llow did he lose his
IiioueyV" Chicago Dally News.
Once more the youthful statesman comes,

For lame's lair prize he tenches;
Once more we find him full ol hope,

And u!o full of speeches.
Washington Star.

Tommy "Top, what Is mount by n
prtedict without honor In his own coun-
try V" Toniiuy's Top "A weuther
prophet, my sou." liilliidclphlu Kec-ort- l.

Hlobbs "What Is Scribbler's piirtlru- -

lur line of work' Sloblis "He s an
obituary poet." ttlobhs "Attends to
the last sad writes, eh'" liilluilelphlii
ltecord.

"One's teeth requlru lots of looking
after, don't they 7" "Yes. Mil inlslald
her upper set yesterday mid It took us
two hours to find them." i'hllnihiphlu
F.vcnlng Htilletiu.
"I cure not for gold though I shall not

coiiceiil
A certain vacuo venrnint! for Dclf,

l!ut just give ii ic Block in the nictiil called
steel

And the gold will tnke cure of itself."
Wushington Star

Miss Iloninley "1 understand you
do very handsome work mid make very
pretty pictures." Photographer
"Yes'in, but I could give you mi exact
likeness. If you wish." Philadelphia
Press.

Lu .Montt "I woudcr what they arc
selling over there? 1 Just heard them
shouting: 'Here Is something to catch
it man's eye!" La Moytie ll'ni! they
must be selling ladles' umbrellas."
Philadelphia ltecord.

.Men OrreatnnUers,
There were men dressmakers before

Worth. The llrst celebrity who mado
his mark iu this particular line was
Hhomberg, the sou of u liuvniiau
peasant from the neighborhood of
Munich. One day lu the mouth of
May, 1730, n beautiful eqiilppage wus
seen driving nlriut I'mis with an es
cutchrou lu the shape of a corset mid
nu open pair of scissors In the middle,
painted on the panel of each door.
That was Ilhomherg's coat of arms,
and it told Its own tale. Ho was u
genius In his way. lie rapidly made u
fortune nnd left his heirs an annual
Income of $10,000. ruder the first em
plro nud the restoration Leroy sup
piled the dresses of the ladies of the
court nnd tho higher nobility from his
spleudld munslon lu tho Uuo Itichelleu

A I.ust Craitl.
The Kins of Hwcdeu has offered

$jrtNt to the finder of a cradle with
curious history. Iu li-- O a tlermuu
prince sent to Queen L'liicu Klenuora
of Sweden n crndlo of solid gold us n
christening present for her child. Tho
ship containing the present wus driven
by a teriiUe gale on tho shores of the
Island of TJorn, where it became
total wreck. Tim Inhabitants of thu
Island massacred thu shipwrecked
mariners, and pillaged the ship, but
tho cradle, by n curious chain of clr
cuinstauces was saved, uud uow lies
burled iu a lonely part cf the Island.
The story having been by somo menus
revived, the Klug Is uow offeriug the
aforesaid reward.

Old Fencing Methods.
In the sixteenth century fencers held

the sword In the right haud aud a dug
jer In the left to word oil blows.

WW0&mmmi

Miss Marion Cunningham, the Popular
Young Treasurer of the Young Woman's
Club of Emporia, Kans., has This to Say of '
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Di'AR Mrs. Pinkiiam : Your Vegetable Compound cured trie
of womb trouble from which I had been a great sufferer for nearly
three years. During that time I was very irregular and would often
have intense pain in the small of my back, and blinding headaches and
cvere cramps. For three months I used Lydia 12. Plnkliam's

VotfHablo Comt)oiiil,and aches and pains are as a past memory,
while health and happiness is my daily experience now. You cer-

tainly have one grateful friend in F.mporia, and I have praised your
Vegetable Compound to a large number of my friends. You have
my permission to publish my testimonial in connection with my picture.
Yours sincerely, Miss Makion Cunningham, Fmporia, Kans."
4finoo i oui kit if Tin: abovk i.kttkk is not ;i:m ixk.

When vrninon aro troubled wilh itTPKuliir, nuppresKt'd or painful
monr.trnntioii, leiieoirho-a- . dwpluct-iiirri- t or tilcr-rutitit- i of tho
wotnh, that larin-dti'.v- n fcrlitifr, inflamiiitil ion of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, intliifcstion, nnd nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with sin li symptoms us tli..inesa, faint , lH.sr.it utln,

irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, nielaiieholy, "all-Rotin- ,"

nud " feelings, blues, nnd hoiielessness,
they should rememlier there is one. tried nnd true remedy. Lydlft K.
PlTikliiMii's Veetiill 'omoiiiiil nt oneo removes s'uth troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for yon need the be-- t.

Mrs. IMnklinni invites nil nick women to write lier for advice. '

Sho ! :'Mti tlioiittumls to health Address. Iyim. Mas.

Hut einht states tlo not now require
examination hy a state board of those
who wish to practice metilolno. They
are Arkansas, Colorado, Kentucky,
Mielilcan, Nevada, South Dakota antl
rennessee.

Many School rhlMren Am Slrlilv.
Mother Orav s Hweot rowdi-r- s forClilldrmi.

nsinl hy Mother Gray, nurse In Children's
Home, New York, hreitk lip ( olds In 24 hours.
cure Foverlslinoss, Hnndncbe, Htomnch
7'rnitlilos, Toetlilnu- Illsorders nd Unsttoy
norms. Al nil nrumr tits'. fcnn, hIh mil hiI
Free. Address Allen W. Olmwtcd. !, Koy, N.Y. '

In tlte Inst fiftv venrs Krnnce hits con
verted 9,000,000 acren of wnsto land into
forest.

FITRpermnnent ly cured. No fits or
tiM nfter llrst dny s use nf Iir. Kline's Great
KHrvcHestori-r.- f 'itrinltiottloniidtri-Btlsofre-
Itr. II. II. Kline, Ltd., tMlArch St. l'lilln., l'a.

The woman continuos to
fill s splendid plnre in life.

I nm so re Plso's Cu ro for Oonsu m f t Ion stived
my life three yenrs aito. Mrs. Thomas Hob.

ins, Mnple St., Norwich, N. Y., Vub. 17, 1000.

Aninteur rihotoffrntiliv is a fnd ivilli ttie
Ehuh of l'ersiu.

Mrs. Winslow'sHoothlnB Syrup for children
teotliliiK.softentheKums, reduces Inflnmms-tio-

uliays pniu, cures wind eolie. 25o abottle.
Pome people feather their ncti with

borrowed plumes,

150 KU for 16c.
a fuel f tmt rn1rr,TWtftMt.T4 floww

atvrtu ate round m ni'-r- irum-!- i
anil on more farm tl.1.11 tiny nltrfT

in Ammth-!.- "i'h' tf m rfni-- It thm.
Wrown and oTHTftirov'T (m-rU-
the iniii''tnri of utir hon wtM. In

we MinKf lis- runuwuitf unprco
OcouhI ortrr;

For 76 CeniB PoafpaidfSj
19 atanlral arit1 !,U .aria l,rlaa iMilati.
ti ferrhH Mitt tirlllt. foJ
II le-- t trta, W

In nil IMViwW r.ilflTy fnrPtfhlnd
iMianri nr i nannmir iiowrr nnn
lot ami fttt or rnoK-- vrtfiMuMm. Jwith fHir uttil If unit J HI
; n... ..it p7. -- ...i ..r. i&
(mi nuil liriniiti ami Hplu, onifn

erii ai ar.ti pfninn. fie. an niy
I or i nee in aiti. n rue

0HN A. SULZER SEED CO,

La Croast, Wla.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up In Collapsible Tabes.

A Sfibttltate for ml Hnperifif to MunUr! or tnf
other plaster, and w.ll not b)itr tho tnont doUri
kin. Th pain alUyinir nnJ m-tt- gna Itica of

Ihlaartl U am won lr(n). It will atop th tnothft,ha
at core and rltera hwlrli arid aotatlua.

Waiwotnion't U a tUo beat aixl f4 frnnl
coantirrltant known, alao aa au aiternal remedy
for paiuain therbaat and it,
oourululc and (fouty e inpUln't.

A trial will prov what w claim for It and It will
bo found to b tnvrtliubla In the houaliold. Slany
people say "It la the lnt of all your preparations.

ric5, l ft cent, at all dmvista, or nthor deal i a,
or by aondtn? thla to ua ti l oatam ampa
w will aend you a tnlM by matl.

No article ahonltl ba aM!p al by tho public nnici
tha aaoia ourica our labal. aa otherwtaa 11 la not
renttlne.
CUCESEBROUGn HANUFACTURING CO.,

17 Bt t tr( N Tork City

aailYiin.i'tOTiWntfJBK

nuWeit iioii lilt! to

uuuvelouIy prwlniu.

Prodnrea ltufuiiurtt

Onr ratal orne la biinfu
inch aa i'liuuN&jid lietliU

fm-i- i I (Mlder inure; I'm nm

WET WEATHER WISDOM!
THE ORIGINAL ,

WW CLOTH
OIUCD

INC
RLACK OH YELLOW

WILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE WILL

l TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

T&in:iP4 fsfp
SHOWING PULL LINE OP WHKENT3 AW HAT3.

A J TOWER CO.. UN. HA 03.

yf ' ar.d the bfat
ihio dnaiera

if f' - tV.t YV''T'ryW'ir'
II W$ Thi.fferiiiliw

"?y hwrW.L
: H roni'

I '" 'i' S. Ji II nanie h4

If U. M IS J
5. CaV '

UNIO,. MADE
II I

tta- - nn.infl rir.
lr'',ii)ziH',,t;'! fnlra.

H'tre Than CoutMtti in four faai
THE KkASQNU 9

v. 4. iMiiKi.iHm.ikM ndlliimoremtn'a
8.1 (Kinnd.S ( t h tn auj oilier tvroinan-uf-!tnr- ra

in tint
W. i. h.ii:;4M;!.0(i!tnd i3."0 noa placed

bio liy fdn with nnd ?ii ii -- hofii nf
otltrir innkfa, nr 'oiind t bt Jot n
TIit will out'.venr two puir ot ordinary
5.i.'ir.aiii$iriiili(M4.

stride of th st Imithtrt, fmcfatitny Patfit
Crtfonrt Kii. Corona Colt, rtiirf fifit'tinttl Kannaroo,

s.t loUr KrlH M'l "ajjt HUt 1ltk la4.
W. X,. Douvl-i- &VOO "Gilt Luk tuam"

ennnot he aunllert t nnv nrico.
Mttoca ry niutl . f xtrn. 4 'Ittlfta; fVe. I

V. I.. louifln. llriH'kfoii, l J

nnnDQY "kw discovrrt:0 I V I Jp I qmrlt rM and ntma wont
cm. B' ut teWtiiarmia s mid 1 0 day troatrae l
I tmm. fit. UM I 0H, ftus a. AUaa, aa.

I.nlrf ,lfr'lnl air KiifTnlo K spoilt! on.
MclLlltilNNY'a TAHASCO

r. N. u. 7. 'Oi.

l.UHlS Will lit ill ElSF r.MLa.
I Beit Luuith byrup. . Oimk:. Cea I

faJTnl g.--i C I I -- i i fail ' B "" 1
iua

Hwutn add hru
ek'.lwr'a ciulctf itlia.

ron tlu-- few tell it.m Wi

of fmn mtAm ITttt
Koie: 1mji.iiia. nrrMlwitiv tt.i iniimtf

; isiir'.ii. nit lu hi bua.V. t gnuu Jf PRICUP J

Sai fjfrfSSupenor Fodder Fjlamts
victora mpz M'

Giant Incamato Clever fc&r
win, in pix wwhi inter hihi 10U
and luta of pntiiriiv Ml muunter louic
lKtd. WUlUu wclluaywu. fruo
dirt iibaup.

Crass, G(overs and
Fodder Plants

sum ivui v umj "t aiiuiuil VWMI i m, Oil,, mui

SUeea Gram M?jri1urea
Y .aiding tooa of ianlflcent bay and an eni.au amoant of paaturaft en any farm In America.

Bromurn ImermrmB tottm of Hmy per Acre
Tha rreat vnaa of tltaeMtuir.aTOwtnv wherrat aoil la found. Our arvat rtnJoffUfl, worth finStaany wnla awaka Amura-a- sinViwr or farmer, la ntallnd ta yog with miuii farm wod aaiiiTH-ai- upu
lauatpl of Uu id casta ulaaa. mr CataioK aiuno centa for poatagaw

JOHN A. SALZER SEED COMPANY, La Crowe. Wis.

s


